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Do you belch or bloat?
TRY THE BITTERS

weak bovveli

TRY THE BITTERS

Have you malaria, or fever
and ague?

TRY THE BITTERS

Is D8 years old and has help-ee- l

thousands back to health,

It tones rebuilds nourishes

For nalo by llenson, Smith & 5o,
Ltd , Drug Co., Ltd., Illlo
Drug ('(). mid nt nil wholesale liquor
dealers.
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by
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Speilal lenses giouiid to order,
III liken friiiiHK rep ill ed promptly.
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Cotton Building
Over Ml & Co.

Fort Street
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doner to nmond
Itulo J, relating to foreign freight nt
llllo. He wished to Insert the words
"by seu" and make the rule read a&

follows: "Foreign freight may remain
en tho wharf after a general order
ban hron tanned by the custom house,
as follows:

"Cargoes of less than 2,500 tons, IS

hours.
"Cargoes of more than 2,500 tons, 72

hour3.
"The above docs not apply to freight

for by sea when smh
Is In original

bills of lading anil In
Wakefield conti nded

that the of the words
"by sea" should b made, and that
n company cannot he bound
by the hard ami fast rules that should
npply to a on nccount of the
different trnllle
Charges Begun.

Illght hern, Thurston began his
chnrgos of which were
repeated with variations twenty times
during the morning. He declared that

was In tho at- -

itltude of the hoard. Ho made a com- -

of the llllo and
traftlc hauls to show that the railroad
will bo dealt with n serious blow by
such n rule.

After half nn hour of talk, thn com

nml Mi Cat voted In favor of
tho words "by whllo
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It, and as ihalr
man, having tho deciding In
of a tie, tho was tost
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TROUBLE
WAITING
BOILING
WASTE

CHAMBER POLICY WHARF MEETING

IS

With passenger futilities for Isl

timls assured an-

nouncement that Matbon Naviga-
tion company Is making plans for the
splendid new steamer, the Chamber of
Commerce formally
drow Its support of pro'iosltlon
suspend the coastwise allow
foreign In the
scnger tratllc between Honolulu
the toast.

This which ns some-
thing of surprise hut Is regarded
lliij only result of situation
coolly analyzed, was taken upon ion

of a letter from
McK. MiClcllan, secretary Delegate

representative of the l

commercial bodies In Washington.
Mr, MiClcllan wrote In nf

propti-io- resumption of the three-steame- r

company ierl(c.
would polity of the chamber, at

express-i- In favor of sus-

pension coastwise bo

changed.
U. Pnxton then asked Mr

Tenney us to tho plans of Mntsou
for tho new steamer, Mr.

Tenney Hint new sttamcr
lie fast commodious

mission tool; a vote. Members Wake-11'- " 500 long, hs feet wide, III!

field thy
sea"

acting
vote can"

dcllnlle

lawn

comes

deep with an Indicated horse
.power of 11,000. Tho vessel
ilose tons. discus
slou of trullic plans brought nut the
statements that the Oieanle not
withdraw the from locnl

Thls by no means ended Thurston's1 senger trainc but will build new
spleen, He found raull with lium.lboat, anil that with tho 1'nilflc Mall's

of other rules, In several cases plans for new liners, the Islands
the commissioners yielded, sometime should well supplied. Thereupon

end tho Interminable Mr. I'axton Introduted nml Mr. II. !'.
discussion. In It wan. Dillingham setonded the following

that he was right. solution which wns inrrled with but
In lourso of morning Thurs-- j thno dissenting votes:

ton declared Hint the Inter-Inlan- 1st Whereas, This chamber Is now on
being "handed unlimited privileges record as strongly favoring the sus- -

n pinto." At another time ho quote, pension of tho toastwlso shipping laws
Scripture exemplify what ho tow of the United as applying to
slderetl the board's attitude. U' said vessels plying the Territory
It wns from Pharaoh, he thought, and of Hawaii and mainland of
quoted ns follows: j United States, until such time suf- -

"I have whipped heretofore with lit lent anil proper actommndatltinsaio
whips; hereafter I will whip with provided by steamers under

He declared that tho board, rlcan Hag: nntl
wns now whipping railroad vvillr Whereas, Tho Mntson Navigation
storplons. .Company, through Hi Honolulu

given clmrg.i
Toward Wnlic--
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n,

rath- - ,,wi,iu- -

made
that ho absolutely no right ""noiuiu is 1101 10 six nays;
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WAS STORMY

That the llllo Ua'lrund Conmnj
sign the lontratt the llllo.

wharf whlih Is now before har-
bor commission Is the ileilaratlon
made by l A. Tliurstun at

of tho harbor commission yester-
day nftvrnoon. It was n stormy on"
as has hem case all ntt.tiu ri

of the tontratt re--1

sponsible wrangling Thnrs-- j

the the board
to dlttate to

Commissioners Hermit Wakefield
mid MtCnrthy stood solid to bne mat
ters go the board wanted and not'
ns the Commission

McStoi kcr Boomed generally j

favor of the and Commission
or Campbell sat feme, rtadyj
to either ,

Two minor alterations were made to
the and a third one Known'

light hinged
the fact that tho refused
sign the unless the reguln
lions were such suited
tommlsslnucrs were afraid thl.

tho contrail and reguln
lions would he bound tngctlur nu
legal light that might aflerunrds

ELECTED HEAD,

HE RESIGNED;

I'liaiilinousiy ti. tm 'fi iilrnt ufllii
Culled I'bliteit. Hncltl on Jaliiuirs I,
I 2, (' K the til

liuiiii-tll.tlel- after win. untllled
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tlftel' tll.,t'lectlon Itinilnilt" e t the
l)' bail It Win 11

of tho net lull tin commit
lee III llllll of Iho

ly, mid
his rtslKimlion tit mice.

Mr. Al thin niurnliiK gave bis
Mm t his Is nut
the best, mid, besides Mil tilling til Ills
liiiHlnesH nlfiilrri, ho can nut
presidency. As iniiii.iKtr uf Hie City
Mill ('iiiiip.iny ho hits, not spare
I line lor outside

1,. ...11.... it .., i,h..ui.i...iIllilllllK fill ivl"ll .,1 11 'l
fif tlio nttWirs

W.k.fi.ld lias 111 ll ..f
tho end Commissioner 'neetlliK that Matson Navigation lhirluK soclely

field gicw Impatient nt the nlniost ion Company now mnKliig plaint for a ,, llBt ji,,,,,,,,. uf Sun
ibargei of dlscrlmluatlon that Btl'a"1"'- - "' I'raetleal working on f Xu Viit Hen of

TlmrBton mailing and said in"Jt'"y 'r arrylng at least to bun. it, of I'lilun, Mr Al wits In
' "rsttlass passengers and niaUe icr sharply: ri.C(KB

"Air. Thurston has statements ,tl0 ru" San I'ranclsco and. ,

therefore
Tho flnnl enmo mat- - "'

'" ininUslontcr storing
flrht I'0"1'" ""'I

tho M;ltso"appeal, or
the discussion ,,lat wl"

passenger

SILVER WEDDING

way. representing tho Intor-lslau-
tw,p" tl,p nnlln iBlnntla nml San

wUhetl rule to ho worded so f'r"cl"0'"' hulldlng su.h additional,
T1 ,H , , .( m m. ,

tho harbormaster Hit, f'p"'"pr ." '"'' 'mo
of tho silver wedding- r.'iulred, t h s chamber,sugar could stored so that It would okiinuirn nt the Mn- -

not .nconven.enco other fre.gf.t tie- - "JT"!' .w' !i "S "U" cliimh lorner of Klitau nnd
anil nftpr Homo v Liinma 'VI l "" "' """-mi- i i iuc- - iuui- -
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Nothing needed but Boiling Water and G. WASHINGTON COFFEE to make the most delicious beverage you have ever tasted.
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